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FAQs

Protection+

The BLI Rent-to-Own Prograrn

Frequently A.sked Questions

Protect Your lnvestment

Fast, lnstant Approval

When will I begin making payments?

Many home insurance policies do not €over rented

The deposit and first payment

outdoor sheds and equipment. Protection* protects you

.
.

Qualify immediately
Getting started costs as low as the first month! rent

is

due before delivery at signing.

Your second payment will be due approximately one month

after delivery.
No Credit Check

.

Avoid unwanted credit inquiries

.

Be approved even

.

Save

with poor or marginal credit

credit payment option for other uses

The deposit can be applied to either your Early Purchase

Option or Iinal payment. You wont have to wait for a rebate
checl<

.
.
.
.

checking or credit card

from financial liability in the event of weather damage,
layoffs or other circunrstances that affect the structure,
and your ability to pay.

What happens to my deposit?

to arrive in the mail.

Flexible Payment Options

. Automatic debit from

ls this a loan?

2417 autornated pay by phone,888.850.7847

No. lt ls a rental-purchase agreernent" You are renting with

E-billing and email reminders

an option

to buy at any time.

Protection* PrimarT Benefits:

. Liability Damage Waiver
. lclentity Theft Protection
.

Accidental Death and Disrnemberment

.

Payment Waiver Protection

Protection* Additional Member Bene{its:

2417 online account access at BllRentals.com

.

Tiavel and Entertainment

.

Healthcare

May I pay extra toward the principal?

U.S. Mail

or

With BLI's Rent-to-Own Program there

is

N0

principal or

Enjoy reduced ticket costs
to theme parks and movies, and discounts on rental cars.

-

Receive additional benefits

to help with

Affordable Monthly Payments

interest. Any additional amount paid over the regular rental

healthcare costs, including dental, hearing, eye and

.

amount goes into youn Reserve Account, which can be applied

eyewear, prescription drugs and chiropractic care plans"

to the Early Purchase Option at any tirne:

Also receive access to a 24-houn nurse helpline,

May I pay off the total cost early, without penalty?

vitarnins and nutritional supplements.

Rent-to-own storage

is

about the sarne cost as renting

a storage unit

.

mail-order diabetes supplies, child lD progran"r and

Convenient storage at your horne, in the bacl<yard

or nearby

Absolutely" Call our friendly customer service representatives

.

Retail Discounts and Offers

-

Save on flowers, gifts

One Month Rent-to-Own Agreement

to receive an Early Purchase Option quote at any time.

. lnitial rental term is one month
. Each payment automatically renews the agreement

and greenery, 4nd gift and gas cards. Receive a $500
grocery coupori book with membership, and cash-bacl<

What is Protection*?

memLler rewards"

.

With rent-to-own, you're not purchasing on contract,

Protection+

and can return the building at any time

case of damage. Your n'lembership also provides aecess

is a BLI

program that protects your building in

many other great benefits.

Ownership Made Easy
. No penalties for early purchase

to

For additional infcirmation, contact the BLI customer

support line at 888.850.7847.
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